
  

 

Welcome to Issue 25 of the Geological Society Library's bi-monthly newsletter. 

 

In this issue we have news about the Library's collections and services, the latest fossils in our bookshop and 

an exhibition about the building stones of the Houses of Parliament. 

 

In this issue: 

   

• Get started with the Library catalogue  

• Copying Services - articles and chapters by email or post  

• New exhibition - Building Stones of the Houses of Parliament  

• From the Map Room - Thames flood prevention investigation  

• Geosphere and Lithosphere now Open Access  

• New range of fossils for sale!  

 

We hope you find this newsletter useful and informative.  Do get in touch and let us know what you think. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

The Library Team 

 

Quick Links: 
  

 

 

VIRTUAL LIBRARY  
 

CATALOGUE  
 

 

ARCHIVES  
 

PICTURE LIBRARY  
 

  

 

   
 

 

Get started with the Library catalogue 
  

 

  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7kAvsHuKIFa0e96XIm
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7nC3DvlyGxUyEbiP91
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7qDBOjcmEqF74duGzG
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7tF9Z73aCjpFufGy0l
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7hyXhTDWKMprO6V6hH
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7wGI9UTYAcadUhSpr0


The Library Catalogue is your first port of call to find out what is held in the Geological Society Library's vast 

collection of books, maps and journals. The majority of items from the collection can be borrowed (in person 

or by post) by Fellows and Corporate Affiliate members. We have also now extended our postal loans service 

to most of Europe - find out more 

 

Fellows should use the Library catalogue to access our collection of 100+ e-journals and 50+ e-books - simply 

follow the links from the e-journals or click the 'Read Me' button on e-books.  If you've not yet signed up for a 

free Athens Access account please fill in the online registration form. 

 

Catalogue Reader Logins allow you to renew your loans online, create Favourite lists, check your loan and 

search history, and more. It is not essential to have a Reader Login in order to search the catalogue, but if you 

are interested in this extra benefit simply send us an email and we will provide you with login details. 

   

Visit the Library catalogue 

Find out 'What's New' in the collection 

Contact us 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

 

 

FIND OUT MORE  
  

 

  

 

Copying Services - articles and chapters by email or post 

 

Not able to visit the Library but need a copy of an article from a book or 

journal? 

 

The Library's copying service can help by photocopying and scanning 

material from our collections. 

   

• Available to Fellows, Corporate Affiliates and non-members  

• Physical paper copies or digital PDF formats  

• Can be sent anywhere in the world  

• Available for both private research and commercial purposes  

• Majority of requests dealt with within one or two days  

• Simply download a Copy Request Form  

 

If you need an article from a book or journal not held in our collection we 

may be able to source it from a worldwide network of libraries, publishers 

and geological surveys, with whom we have close working relationships 

built over many years. Just ask.  

   

Find out more about copying services 

Contact us 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

New exhibition - Building Stones of the Houses of Parliament 
  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7zIgkIKMy4UMkk4gRF
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7CJOvwBAvXFkKmg8ik
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7IMUR8jcrJarAqDR9E
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7LOt1Wa0pBV00sPIAj
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7OQ1cK0OnuFyqv1A0Y
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Reader%20Login%20(newsletter)
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7RRznxRClnq6QxdrrD
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7UT7ylIqjgaFgzpiSi
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Library%20catalogue
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i80WdTXq2f1FM6DN1JC
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i83XM4LgQcUqkwFYTah
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i86Zkfz7EaNaSWIaKAW
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Copying%20services%20
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i7XUFJ9zeh8VdGBBaiX


  

 

As part of the Society's 2018 Year of Resources celebrations, a new exhibition exploring the building stones of 

the Houses of Parliament can now be viewed at Burlington House. 

 

A Stone Most Fit and Proper looks at the history of the selection of the stone for the new Palace of 

Westminster in 1838, by figures including the geologists William Smith and Henry de la Beche, alongside stone 

samples and reports from the current conservation of the Houses of Parliament, generously donated by David 

Jefferson FGS (Jefferson Consulting Ltd.) 

 

The exhibition can be viewed in the Lower Library and Lyell Room at the Geological Society, Burlington House, 

Piccadilly, London, W1J 0BG until April. 

   

Visit the Geological Society 

View our past online exhibitions 

Find out more about the Year of Resources 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

 

 

VIEW THE MAP RECORD  
  

 

  

 

From the Map Room - Thames flood 

prevention investigation 

 

The Map Room contains a wide variety of materials 

beyond standard geological mapping, such as the 

Thames flood prevention investigation, a set of 

maps and overlays showing the distribution of flood 

plain deposits of the Thames between Chiswick and 

Beckton. 

 

Produced by NERC in 1970, this was part of the 

preliminary work done on Thames flood prevention 

and the construction of the Thames Flood 

Barrier.  This material can be hard to obtain now, 

and its use of overlays and a base map to show 

information make it hard to reproduce online 

outside of a GIS system, meaning this information 

is still invaluable for those working on projects 

adjacent to the Thames.  

   

If you are interested in using or borrowing these or other maps from the collection, please contact the Map 

Librarian. 

 

The Map Librarian has also written some recent articles on the Society's blog about the more unusual 

historical maps in the collection.  

Find out more about the Map Room 

Back to Top 
  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8Nl2GP2VH9GEPcQOCc
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8QmARCTJF2rdff2G2R
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8To92qKxCVbLFhextw
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8Zrfo2s9yGGSvlCgkQ
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i92sNyQiXwzrqVnO7Lv
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Thames%20flood%20mapping
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Thames%20flood%20mapping
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i95ulJE9LusbZlpZZca
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i95ulJE9LusbZlpZZca
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i98vTUs0zskWxLsbQCP
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8a0SqmYs8FVrmKmC1B
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i8WpHdeBlANWk5jqoUb


   
 

 

 

 

READ THIS JOURNAL  
  

 

  

 

Geosphere and Lithosphere now Open Access 

 

Two journals published by the Geological Society of America have recently 

been made Open Access.  All issues of Geosphere, which covers all fields of 

geosciences, and Lithosphere, focusing on tectonic processes, are now 

freely available to read online. 

 

Fellows can also access 100+ electronic journals for free as part of their 

membership using Athens Access.  If you've not yet signed up for an Athens 

Account please fill in the online registration form. 

   

View 100+ free online journals 

Visit the Virtual Library 

Contact us 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

 

 

VISIT THE BOOKSHOP  
  

 

  

 

New range of fossils for sale! 

 

We've expanded our fantastic range of fossils in the 

Burlington House Bookshop. In addition to 

Moroccan trilobites and Brazilian fossil fish you can 

now buy Whitby ammonites, orthoceras sculptures 

and amethyst. 

 

Visit us upstairs in the Library at Burlington House 

or view our new Fossils webpage to see what we 

have on offer. With prices starting at £3 they will 

make perfect gifts or additions to your own 

collection.  

 

Visit the Burlington House Bookshop 

View the current online bookshop sale 

Contact us 

Back to Top 

   

   
 

 

Geological Society Library 

Burlington House 

Piccadilly 

London 

W1J 0BG 

 

Tel: +44(0)20 7432 0999 

Email: library@geolsoc.org.uk 
  

 

 

VISIT THE LIBRARY  
 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

   
 

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9ez0g3Ibo6rEBwzzu9
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9kC6BFpNjRWLrAXilt
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9nDEMtgBhKHjRD99M8
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9qFcXh7pfDrShFl1cN
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9tGL84YddwcqHHwSDs
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9wIjiSP1boWZ7JIK47
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=E-Journals
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9CLpEuwD7as5XO6sVr
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9FMXPinr53cEnQikm6
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9IOw06ef2VXcNSubML
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9LQ4aU530OHLdUG3dq
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Burlington%20House%20Bookshop
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9RTawvMEWAcS3Z3M4K
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9UUIHjDsUsXqu1fDvp
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9XWgS7ugSlHYU3ruW4
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14ia0XP2Vl4Qesxk5DmmJ
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9bxs5fRnqdH6bunI3u
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/14i9zJRtGFP9hHxxLUBuM
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